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To Establish 
Congo Home

A practicing physician 
and his wife, a registered [ 
nurse, will be sent to the

The couple will represent

F^g«onGajn$ Street Projects 
Bank Promotion in pv Com

Torrance man Gary T, »  T* UUIII
Ferguson has attained offi- New street developments 
cer rank with Bank of in the Palos Verdes area 
America with his promotion have been completed and 
to operations 'officer of the were accepted this week for 
bank's soon-toopen Wilshire- maintenance by the Los An- 
Fairfax branch in Los An- geles County Board of Su- 
geles. [pervisors.

Fereuson who lives atj Supervisor Burton W. 
90720 So Harvard Blvd is Chace, in whose district the

Congo as mttsionancB. They - ^ t f ^ k train. improvements are located. 
are Dr. and Mrs. Paul fc. f ^ ' ,nffr» m for outstanding «* id lbe streets were con- 
Carlson. 21402 Budlong Ave '"« P IO ^J^ TP u-a^e -trueted within a new sub-

X program wli^n i ^vision by a private devel-

accelerated advanced of-

n 4 ] c ' Taml *}' ] ™°} n 
ts branches .whore he

lo assistant operations
status a year ago. 

Born in Micb.gnn. he

the trip with them sometime

4.
Mrs. Carlson said she only 

would practice nursing in 
an emergency but that she 
would carry the title of a 
missionary.

She disclosed she and her 
husband became interested 
in the Congo after Dr. Carl- 
son went there to practice 
for a five month period last 
year.

"My husband became very 
fond of the Congolese during 
his stay," Mrs. Carlson said.

movefl 
oungster and atlrnded hieh

Supervisor Lists
. vigor Burton W. 

I ^^ relpa8ed a , |gt   jn the wn.
, Domingue/ a r e a

which will be improved 
1902-63 County Road. 

school m Lonp Roach. His D tmcnl fun ,i s .

fl
lor College.

. ,
was supplemented 

Angeles Harbor Jun-
AnionR lhe major projects 

to be umi ertafc en this fiscal 
year within this area of the

Living in the South nay, ̂ ,ourth superv i sorial Dis 
ea Rives Ferguson amnlo;area Rives erguson 

opportunity to practive his
He became very enUiusi-|fa voHte hobby, fishing. He 

astic when the natives asked a 1 hl* wife - MarV Ann. are 
him to return." th* parents of three chil- 

Following his return from dren. Sheri. 8; Gregory, 6;
2.the Congo, Carlson began to ant* 

practice aa a Redondo Beach 
and Rolling Hills surgeon. 
His previous visit in Africa 
was under the direction of 
the Congo Protestant Relief 
Agency.

Before the Carlsons go to 
Africa, there will be a stop- 
off at Liverpool, England. 
There Carlson will take a 
course in tropical medicine.

He and his family will be 
stationed in the Ubartgi area 
of the Equator Province. 
His present term is for 
three - years. H ow e v e r! hy the end Qf Ju
Mrs. Carlson said her hus-i Administrative

Civil Defense 
Report to Be 
Ready Soon

A Civil Defense progress 
report will be compiled by 
the city administration staff 
at the request of Civil De-

Commit
the City cSSUcil 

T,1(? RUrvpy sbould be ready

manent appointment if the 
need is present.

Carlson went to the Congo 
last year to replace Belgian 
doctors who had evacuated 
the area when the African 
country received it inde 
pendence. He had been a 
physician in residence at 
Harbor General Hospital 
prior to his Congolese visit.

City'
*A t L*)AI\ 
TO JO/4U

The cost of city govern-

h|

trict are:
Carson St.   Normandie 

Ave. to Alameda St., $517,- 
123;

Central Ave.   Compton 
Blvd. to Alondra Blvd, $99,- 
00;

Del Amo Blvd   Prospect 
Ave. to Western Ave., $60,- 
000;
Figueroa St. at Dominguez 
Channel, $181,000; 
Greenleaf Dr.   Oleander 
St. to Alameda St., $132,500; 
Sepulveda Blvd.   Norman 
die Ave. to Vermont Ave.,

YMCA Initiates 
Memorial Fund

The Torrance YMCA's 
College-age Phalanx Club 
has initiated a memorial 
campership fund to honor 
their president. Chester A. 
Phillips III, killed July 3 in 
an auto mishap.

The boys began the memo 
rial fund' with a $100 check 
to perpetuate the noble acts 
of "Cappy" Phillips on be 
half of local youngsters at 
YMCA Camps.

Phillips served for five

Recruiter

for Key Spots
Although today's aero 

space force is becoming
. Tlore 
here

years on the staff of YMCA 
Camp Big Pines during sum 
mer mortths. and was active 
in many other "Y" projects 
that aided boys and girls in 
Torrance.

and more technical, 
ig a continuing need

ff)r well qiia iifi ed voung men 
(o fiu k positions in the 
Air porce

According to Staff Scr- 
t Cecil c . Mayberry, 

Ton,ance An. Force Recrui-
ter. the Air Force is seeking 
500 applicants in July, from 
the Southern California area. 

Selection criteria for en-
. _, ,, rr i   4 Ustmont is currently open to 
; Thomas Hull, advisor to; non .hiph school graduates as 
|the group, stated that Phil- wcU as high sohooi gradu-
lips always lead a noble life 
as an officer in the YMCA: 
as a husband and suitor of 
his young wife Mercedes; as

ales. The applicant is_ ad 
ministered 
qualifying 
percent ile

the Air Force 
examination, a 
score of 40 or

thoughtful son to his par- {^ hpl. - n the Genevai. M-
it a- -inrl uu a trillion :inn ' . .. > »«• __i..,«:..ents; and. as a trusted and 

industrious employee of the
he

^

HONORED   Torrance, in conjunction 
with the National Recreation Associa 
tion, each year honors an individual and 
an organiaztion for making outstanding 
contribution to the people and to the 
city. Pictured are Mr. and Mrs. Donald

•*f*~

W. Walker* (Mrs Walker was honored 
for helping to arrange a building proj 
ect in Victor Park and (right) Mr. and 
Mrs Roy Smith. Smith represented the 
Dog Obedience Club of Torrance.

supermarket where 
worked.

Huff said. "Our hope is 
that this fund will grow to

follow the example.of Ches-|^lK^cd 
ter Phi ips H. | c . |tion togt 

I Donations U> the fund may 
jbe mailed to the Torrance 
YMCA. 2080 YYa s h i n g t o n 
Ave.,

ministrative. or Mechanic 
Clusters or a score of 60 in
the Electronic cluster is ac 
ceptable.

Upon successful comple- 
ut win grow to tion Hof lh examination. the 

lead many young boys to! ., { ^ administered

Forces

, „. e Victoria St.  
St> to Avalon Blvd> »

223rd St.   Normandie 
Ave. to Main St., $160,000.

Awards for
People Who Give

'Big Four' Race
Motorcycle 

four
racing's top

u c

The Garden Vallev Asso-
ciation for Retard-
ed Children is .searching for 

individuals who

both the commission and the 
council.

The report will contain 
present progress and show 
how Torrance is related to 
Area G. Johnson said.

The Civil Defense and Dis 
aster Commission already is 
on record favoring more 
shelters.

Johnson said he in a 
strong advocate of citizens

 ing to racing director J. C. 
Agajanian.

They are the leader, Dick 
Mann of El Sobrante. who 
has compiled 28 champion 
ship points in five nationals 
this year; Bart Market of 
Flint.' Midi., with 22; Ralph

17 
of

Qf San Dj
and Carroll Resweber 
Milwaukee with 10. 

Resweber was bidding for-
ment jumped $:,20 a mon h^omrmiuee;- He pointed out an u n pr e ced en te d fifth

he favors breaking the areas I glra1ghl national riding title,or $0240 annually.
This amount will be used

ation.
He said in making the 

search, the Garden Valley 
Association is participating 
in a nation-wide canvass.

Nominations will close 
Aug. 1 for the international 
awards and grants in the 
field, which was recently 
established by the Joseph P. 
Kennedy Jr. Foundation.

Education Division Appoints 
New Faculty Members

Class Offers 
Water Ballet

Forces q 
at the Armcd 

examining station, 
core of 31 is accept 

able.
To qualify for enlistment, 

an applicant must be be 
tween 17 and 34, a U.S. citi 
zen or a registered alien, be 
of high moral character, and 
must meet the prescribed 
mental and physical stand 
ards.

Information of the Air

Eight new faculty mem 
bers have been appointed to 
the staff of the Education 
Division of Los Angeles 
State College for the aca 
demic year 1962-63, it was 
announced today by Acting 
President Albert D. Graves.

Tht additions bring to
lhe nunibpr of full
time faculty members in the 
Education Division, largest 
instructional area of the1 col 
lege, which awards bache 
lor's or master's degrees and 
issues credentials to approx 
imately 1.000 members of 
the public school teaching

To recognize achievements force each year.

for the cltizcns grou Ps A 
that it includes the 27at the request of the Citv |.° that ";. int:' Ulcie 

Council to pay a stipden of flreJr'one fhstnctB - 
$10 a month to each city . Tne. re ls no re:
<->nrnmieei/p\»iot« /\>» K n n t» A inC ClUZCllS COmiTll

. ithis 
reason why   |iag

frnm nntprinff two of tiom entenng t\\o 01
year- B fivc races . but 

]nm-, from out of
commissioner or boa rd' ine clllze ' 1H committees can-i range of the top spot 
member. There are 52 com- not function more efficiently Agajanian attracted the

one thcy ar. l and contained within certain
Johnson said.

down greatest list of eastern rid-
ers in ty, e history of Ascot 

against the local stars
in the 20-1ap race. The last

missions and boards in the 
city.

the money will be listed areas ' 
as an expense account rath 
er than a salary. The 
cil took action to establish 
the $100 a month fee 
the motion of Councilman 
Ken Miller.

The council approved the performed last night at As- flower (19."j9).
after the Civil Servicejcot Park for a holiday evei 

Board had recommended a j racing program. Central fi- al champion Dick 
$1/> fee. Igure in the cast was nation-'teyn of San Pablo.

of the recent past, and to, Nallled , o the Education
/ are three 

the field of elementary
wrist injury prevented assist outstanding current Divi ,ion

projects, the program will
disburse as much as $22o.-| C(lucation four jn secondarV

education and one in special 
All have been

000 each year.
Awards and grants will be ; 

made in three general areas: ; R j ven the rank of. Assistant 
scientific awards to investi- Professor of Education, 
gators in the behavioral and Adde(] in elcmcntarv cdl)

er of an Ed.D. degree from 
UCLA and a counselor and 
director of testing for Santa 
Monica High School, and " 
Marianne 1 Wolman an

ability from age 10 to 35 is' 
eligible to apply for water 
ballet training in a special 
class to be started by the 
County Department of Parks 
and Recreation tomorrow 
evening at .r>:30 p.m. at 
Compton Junior College 
pool.

ranee Air Force Recruiting 
Office at 1319Va Sartori St., 
FA 8-1404.

Take Kids 
When a local YMCA take>Those who complete the

Aquacade. "Persian Fan- a few problems.
and instructor at Pa c i f i c itasv ;- which wi] , take place 
Oaks College in Pasadena, at Compton Jr. College pool 

The new member of the Aug. 17 and 18.
il Education Depart- Compton Junior College is
faculty is William A. located at 1111 E. Artcsia
an M.A. graduate of

^crnando Valley State 
College and former member
of the faculty of he

Use classified ads for 
< results. DA

IRIDIUM
Iridium. one of the platinum 

which is used 
s a hardener 
is about eight 

times heavier than magnesi 
um.

Officials at the Torrance 
YMCA felt they had recieved 
their full share of mechani 
cal difficulties last week-end.

The score-card read as fol 
lows:

One newly acquired 45 
passenger bus stalled in 

with a cracked

t r u c kOne

bioligical science awards, 
service awards to groups or

.cation are Dr. Doris C.

Dorres-

ents will be made university
(scholars at. Harvard Medical} K s r   am , 
School, John Hopkins the Oxstein. holder of 
Umversitv of London. Stan-

TORRANCE PRESS CLASSIFIED AD BLANK
3238 W. SEPULVEDA BLVD. 

DA 5-1515

TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA 

SP 5-3515

RATES

RATES

RATES

1 Wk. Ad (3 line minimum)

2 Wk. Ad (3 line minimum)

4 Wk. Ad (3 line minimum)

$2.50

$4.20

$7.40

BLIND BOX NUMBER SERVICE CHARGE 25c
DEADLINE FOR WEDNgSDAY-TUESDAY AT 5:00; SUNDAY DEADLINE-FRIDAY AT S:00

"""  "USE THIS CONVENIENT ORDER FORM1 """"" 

4 Weeks D 2 Weeks D 1 Week D

STARTING DATE..................................................................................

AD COPY.......................... .....................................................

FOR BILLING 

Name.... 

Address.

City.
"HTUATIONI WANTED" ANO "WANTED TO HINT" ADI MUST SUiMIT MONfY WITH COPY

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••M

ford and Zurich.

Vicinity Street 
Projects Slated

A total of $805.000 
be expended for major road 
improvements in the Palos 
Verdes area under Los An 
geles County road fund al 
locations during the fiscal 
year. Supervisor Burton W.

an M.A. degree from Clan 
mont Graduate School and 
former assistant principal

land supervisor of the Rivera
i School District.
! The four additions in ser 

w ||j ondary education are as M 
lows: Clifford M. Hunt, mas 
ter's graduate of the I'niver-

Chace said today. 
The projects will he made

sity of Southern California, 
part-time lecturer at Los 
Angeles State and field sup 
ervisor of the NDEA Guid 
ance Institute at USC; .Tean- 
ne McLeod, a VSC graduate

1962 eravan 
having a new engine 
ed in Portland. Oregon, 
while 29 boys watched the 
mechanics intently.

Another 1962 c a r a v a n 
truck, enroute from Seattle 
to rescue the boys, in the ga 
rage, lost a manifold, while 
the YMCA girls who usually 
use it spent an extra day at 
the Worlds Fair.

The only bright spot on 
the Y's mechanical horizon: 
The ancient pick-up owned 
by the youth organization 
was merrily chugging along 
at Camp Round Meadow.

INTER-SERVICE FRATERNITY was the theme of the 
day when 22 officers and their wives of the 9450th 

..., , .,,,,... ..... .._ ..._... , U.S. Air Force Reserve Squadron of Long Beach were
available from County fundsj ;(nfl f"i' c>r consultant and; guests of the Navy aircraft carrier U.S.S. Yorktown at

. .. ., *.„•.....„,_ !,l«m«ncl,.U lir,n | Aa ,^»,. i,, ,1^, th(? |_ong BcQch NQVQ| StQt j on rccent | y CoptOin W. C

Privette Jr , comamdner of Yorktown, welcomed the 
Air Force aboard the "Fighting Lady" and proved thatDr. Carloton B. Shay, hold-

CloAL "NOTICI

under the nearly $40-niil1ion! (lpnionstra t |on teacher in the 
lload Department budget for i Riverside Count v Schools: 
19(52-63.

Among the scheduled im 
provements and their appro 
priated amounts are:

Hawthorne Blvd.   New 
ton St. to Palos Verdes Drive 
North. $410,000:

Hawthorne Blvd.

VIE OK fU;(UNRgg 
FICTITIOUS FIRM NAME

Th* invleraltfncH ilo horrhy oortlfy 
that, lh*y are conducting a Limited

'< of Improvenienta for rental income 
1 O. . purpoira at '211R Torratire Houl"\ :TI', 

" 'iTorrancp. California, under the firtltl-
'mile South of (rest 4ld. to «>u» firm name <>f TAKR-< AKHON 
0.2-mile East of Palos Ver-' PAnNBRSMir - "'"' th"' "" w firm " 
des Drive West. $303,000;

land
Highridge Road 

thorne Blvd. 
$92,000.

composed of th>- following pi-rnonc. I 
whop* namoH in full and place of buai- 
nr«* or resldenrod to wH :

Tli* name and adilronn of the (jrn- 
Ha\V- «" r «l rarinar U: Krnent J. Tun-. 2118 | 

t if * i-» i ITorranrr llntilnvni-il. TWrnm'i'. t'allfnr ! 
tO I. I'eSt UU.,|nla. Th» nainci. an.I aH-lrc".^ of I hoi

Use classified ads for 
quick results. DA 5-1515.
LiQAL NOTIC IS ~

Mmltwl Partner* ai>: Alien M 
17121 S. Wpulfi-n Avcniif. (Jarrtena, 
California: Philip < r»p«ro, 17121 S. 
W*«»orn Avrnmv (iardrna. California ; 
William A. Balky. ISOft S. C«t«lln«. 
R«>il(inH» Rparli. CallforniH.

Allpn M. BI.MV. Or««t F. T\rftvr. and 
Wtldnn S. MrCiaugh, Joint Tenant*. 

.17P.M S. WoNfrn Av»nur, (Jard^na, 
NOTIflC Or INTKNTfON TO RN. Tatlfornla

riA<;K IN THK *\\.K OP AU'O- Wlln«M our handn thlx HH Hay of 
HOI.IC RFA'ERAMCH. .January 1f>«?

Jun* ??, IH2 r.RNKRAI. TARTNKR 
TO WHOM IT MAY i'ONCKRNt ! KRNI.ST J. TARR

.Huhifrl lo Umjanr^ of »h» llc»na«« ! t-lMlTI-.f) PARTNKRS: 
appllml for. notice IK horrlty «lvrn that I Al.t.KN M. Bfnt>I.K

iico. run.IP < RArMto
Wfl.l.lAM A. PA1I>:V

At.l.KN M. R1DDLK. OHKL V.
PRKESK. WELDON 8. MCGAUUH,
Joint tenant*. 

8t«te of rallfornla. Crfunty of Lo»

froternity is beter than rivalry among the services.

'announcing

O.A.S. 
Pensioners

You are entitled to »n 
Eye Examination and new 
glasses if needed under 
the . . .

STATE MEDICAL 
ASSISTANCE PLAN 

No appointment necessary 
 just bring-in your card. 
Come in and consult us 
for information on this 
plan.

DR. J. M. SOSS 
Optometrist

1268 SARTORI AVE.
PHONE FA M602

OHIc*» «Uo lit 110 Avalon. 
Wllmlntlon

NEW DENTAL OFFICE 
CREDIT TERMS

DENTAL PLATES
REPAIRS WHILE YOU WAIT

COMPLETE DENTAL SERVICE
EASY 

CREDIT 
TERMS

hollc
ncrlhod *  follow* 2n.'.04 go. Normandlt
Av».. Torr»nr« (OUTi.

Pumuiint to »urh Intention. lh» un- 
d»r»l«rn*d U  nplylnr to th»

for I 
hellc br 
I'tfl  *

.
of Ali'ohollr n»\pr»irc Control

of *n 
for lhf«« pr»m-

A n »  !< (  8?
On January H. 1ft* 1? h*for* rn*. th# 

und*ri«l(rn*d a Notar>- Public In. wnd for
follow* : *(M founty und Stnte. personally ap. 

i ON-8ALK BF'.KR Reared Allrn M. Hid-llp: Thill" dantro: 
! Anyon* dealrinf to prolwct, the IHHU- William A. Palloy ; Orel K. Rr-».*e; 
ance of «\irh l(ren*» may file a verified ^Weldon S. MrtJ.mrh and F.rnent J. Tarr. 
protett vrlth th« t'eparltiirnt of Alro-! known to me to he the perxon* whnur 
hollr Brverave Control at Harri»m»nto. ; namea ar» mihuorlhod'to the wHhin in- 
fallfornla. ttatlnc irroiind* for denial i«trum»nt and arl«novleHr*d (haf thrv 
aa provided by law. The premlne. are |executed the »ame. W1TNF.S.S my hand 
not now licenced for the aale of ali-iv «nr| of fir in I neal. 
hollp heverare*. The form of verfflca- (SEAL* R NUTARO 

,tlon war he obtained from Any offlp* Notary Piihllc In and for 
( of th* Department. , R |H Cnunty and State

SAMT'KT, Hl'MrREY !Torran«-« Prwa, Sundajr. July A, II, JJ. 
lTonan«« rrwa, Sunday. July 15. 1082. >9. 1962.

UP TO 36
MONTHS TO

PAY!
Difficult Cases 

Wtlcemtd
Alwayt 

Low Pricts

PENSIONERS 
WELCOME

• EXTRACTIONS • X-RAYS
• FILLINGS • BRIDGES
  PYORRHEA TREATED
• ROOFLESS DENTURES
• DENTAL PLATES RELINED
  TEtTH EXTRACTED   PLATES
INIIMTIO SAMI DAY

-', SODIUM PENTOTHAL
PO* IXTMACTIONS «M PILLINOS

• Also Dcntittry for Childrtn

NO APPOINTMENT 
NECESSARY

PHONE

FAirfox

8-0256
S« Habla Itpanol

TORRANCE FAMILYDR. TARR
2418 TORRANCE BLVD., TORRANCE

NEAR CRENSHAW—GROUND FLOOR-MODIRN, AIR-CONDITIONED OPFICI

CREDIT DENTIST


